Introduction {#section1-2041731415579215}
============

Type II diabetes and obesity have recently become epidemics in the developed countries. According to the Center for Disease Control, diabetes affects 25.8 million people in the United States, or 8.3% of the country's population, and 35.7% of American adults are considered to be obese.^[@bibr1-2041731415579215],[@bibr2-2041731415579215]^ As the nation's obesity rate continues to escalate, further understanding on the role of adipose tissue in disease states becomes more significant.

Both types I and II diabetes mellitus are characterized by the lack of insulin-stimulated glucose transport from blood to tissue, a consequence of β-cell failure in the pancreas.^[@bibr3-2041731415579215]^ Simply, type I diabetes mellitus is a result of β-cell apoptosis activated by cytokines produced by invading immune cells. Type II diabetes is characterized by insulin resistance, a condition in which the body is able to produce insulin but the adipose, liver, and muscles are unable to absorb glucose. This results in an elevated level of blood glucose, signaling β-cells to increase insulin production. Over time, the β-cells cannot maintain the amount of insulin necessary for glucose uptake; additionally, the insulin receptors on adipocytes become exhausted.^[@bibr4-2041731415579215],[@bibr5-2041731415579215]^ Type II diabetes is preventable and reversible through lifestyle changes including diet and exercise regulation. Patients diagnosed with prediabetes and type II diabetes are prescribed to first make the necessary lifestyle changes, then to combine with oral medications. If blood sugar control is not improved, oral medication in combination with insulin is prescribed.

Adipose-derived stem cells (ASCs) are widely accepted as an attractive cell source in the field of tissue engineering and regenerative medicine due to multipotent characteristics, ease of isolation, and attainability.^[@bibr6-2041731415579215][@bibr7-2041731415579215]--[@bibr8-2041731415579215]^ Clinically, autologous ASCs have been added to whole fat grafts to promote graft volume retention and to support formation of new vascularization within breast reconstruction and craniofacial defects.^[@bibr9-2041731415579215][@bibr10-2041731415579215][@bibr11-2041731415579215][@bibr12-2041731415579215]--[@bibr13-2041731415579215]^ Human adult ASCs are typically isolated from discarded adipose tissue from elective cosmetic plastic surgeries^[@bibr14-2041731415579215][@bibr15-2041731415579215]--[@bibr16-2041731415579215]^ and cultured on the two-dimensional (2D) surface of standard tissue culture flasks with static medium. ASCs are stored, motionless, at 37°C with exposure to 5% carbon dioxide to ensure stable physiological pH. Traditional, 2D culture of ACSs does not allow long-term lipid accumulation and, therefore, maintenance of adipocytes.^[@bibr16-2041731415579215]^ In order to study mature adipose tissue long-term, a three-dimensional culture model is necessary.

Some work has been accomplished culturing adipocytes three-dimensionally in a scaffold or via ceiling culture on a tissue culture flask;^[@bibr16-2041731415579215]^ however, long-term maintenance (i.e. months) and three-dimensional perfusion of adipocytes had not been acknowledged in the literature until Gerlach et al.^[@bibr17-2041731415579215]^ described adipocyte culture within a hollow fiber--based bioreactor for 60 days. Human ASCs have been isolated and differentiated in three-dimensional bioreactors previously; however, most work has studied differentiation into bone, rather than adipocytes, including cultures within spinner flask bioreactors^[@bibr18-2041731415579215][@bibr19-2041731415579215]--[@bibr20-2041731415579215]^ on scaffolds^[@bibr21-2041731415579215]^ and perfusion systems.^[@bibr22-2041731415579215],[@bibr23-2041731415579215]^ The dynamic perfusion bioreactor has been used to culture various tissue types, including neuronal,^[@bibr24-2041731415579215]^ hepatic,^[@bibr25-2041731415579215]^ and embryonic.^[@bibr26-2041731415579215][@bibr27-2041731415579215][@bibr28-2041731415579215][@bibr29-2041731415579215]--[@bibr30-2041731415579215]^ The cells in such bioreactor cultures grow and attach to an interconnected network of porous, polymeric fibers inside the bioreactor chamber while nutrient medium is continuously recirculated throughout the system.

The multi-compartment bioreactor system utilized in our presented study involves two interwoven networks of porous hollow fiber membrane polysulfone bundles intended for medium perfusion and a third interwoven network of oxygenation hollow fibers on which the cells are seeded and cultured, providing a decentralized oxygenation and uniform nutrient and gas exchange with physiological gradients to the tissue ([Figure 1](#fig1-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}). The extracapillary space forms a compartment in which cells are inoculated; the total cell compartment inside the three-dimensional hollow fiber--based bioreactor volume is 8 mL. Run via external perfusion systems and pumps, the continuous media perfusion and gas flow through the system can be tailored and have been optimized, based on several previous reports on such bioreactors used for hepatocyte progenitors and embryonic stem cell cultures.^[@bibr26-2041731415579215][@bibr27-2041731415579215][@bibr28-2041731415579215][@bibr29-2041731415579215]--[@bibr30-2041731415579215]^ The bicarbonate buffer system and carbon dioxide gas exchange regulate pH of the entire cell compartment volume with negligible shear stress, creating a permitting environment for sustained, long-term cultures of tens of millions of cells without mechanical stimuli.^[@bibr17-2041731415579215]^ Previous work further explaining the development of such bioreactor system as applied to adipocyte culture is featured in Gerlach et al.^[@bibr17-2041731415579215]^

![Hollow fiber--based bioreactor setup. (a) Photograph of an 8 mL-volume hollow fiber--based bioreactor used; (b) bioreactors incorporated onto the perfusion system and pumps as utilized in the presented work; and (c) schematic of nutrient/gas flow in and out of the bioreactor cell compartments through the porous, hollow fiber membranes.](10.1177_2041731415579215-fig1){#fig1-2041731415579215}

The described study aims to develop an ex vivo process to study the metabolic activity and adipogenesis of human ASCs derived from patients with type II diabetes mellitus to determine viability within the tissue engineering field. The ASCs are assessed within a hollow fiber--based bioreactor under three-dimensional dynamic perfusion to function as a potential model for drug therapy, specifically type II diabetes mellitus. The presented work includes the analysis and comparison of metabolic behavior and functionality of human ASCs isolated from adult patients with type II diabetes and non-diabetic patients.

Materials and methods {#section2-2041731415579215}
=====================

Adipose stem cell isolation {#section3-2041731415579215}
---------------------------

Adipose tissue was harvested from the abdominal depots of type II diabetic female patients (39 and 62 years old, body mass index (BMI) of 27.4 and 32.0, respectively) and from female patients without diabetes (55 and 25 years old, BMIs of 25.5 and 28.6, respectively), all undergoing elective plastic surgery at the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center in Pittsburgh, PA, USA. Tissue was collected under a human studies exempt protocol approved by the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board (IRB). The University of Pittsburgh waived the need for written informed consent from the participants under an exempt review and approval process. De-identified specimens were obtained from discarded surgical tissue under an approved process that did not require subjects to provide written or verbal informed consent. Samples were not pooled between diabetic and non-diabetic patients rather; cells from two separate diabetic samples were combined in one instance to provide sufficient number of cells required for optimal inoculation and cell-to-cell communication within the bioreactor ([Table 1](#table1-2041731415579215){ref-type="table"}, Bioreactor 4). Non-diabetic patients were not prediabetic and did not have insulin resistance at time of adipose tissue harvesting.

###### 

Patient age, gender and BMI relative to diabetic state at time of ASC isolation used for bioreactors.^[a](#table-fn2-2041731415579215){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Bioreactor   Patient age (years)   Gender   BMI    Diabetic?   Patient   Cell passage
  ------------ --------------------- -------- ------ ----------- --------- --------------
  1            35                    Female   28.6   No          1         3
  2            55                    Female   25.5   No          2         3
  3            55                    Female   25.5   No          2         3
  4            62                    Female   32.0   Yes         3         5
  4            39                    Female   27.4   Yes         4         5
  5            39                    Female   27.4   Yes         4         5
  6            39                    Female   27.4   Yes         4         5

![](10.1177_2041731415579215-table1)

BMI: body mass index; ASC: adipose-derived stem cell.

Two patients had diabetes at time of ASC isolation and two patients did not have diabetes at time of ASC isolation. Three bioreactors were seeded with ASCs isolated from the diabetic patients, and three bioreactors were seeded with ASCs acquired from the non-diabetic patients.

Abdominal adipose tissue was placed in 50-mL centrifuge tubes at 10 g per tube and soaked in 1 mg/mL of freshly prepared collagenase (Type II collagenase; Worthington Biochemical Product Catalog; Lakewood, NJ, USA). The tissue was finely minced, vortexed, and shaken at 37°C for 35 min until a fatty supernatant layer became apparent. Tubes were again vortexed and filtered through double-layered gauze (J&J Steri-Pad Gauze Pads; New Brunswick, NJ, USA) into sterile 50-mL centrifuge tubes. Digested specimens were then centrifuged at 1000 r/min (6449 × g), 4°C for 10 min, fatty layers aspirated, and the resulting pellets suspended in erythrocyte lysing buffer. The solution was once again centrifuged at 1000 r/min (6449 × g), 4°C for 10 min, and the pellet, containing the stromal vascular fraction, was resuspended in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM/F12) with 10% v/v fetal bovine serum and 1% v/v penicillin/streptomycin, plated, and stored at 37°C at 5% CO~2~. Cells were expanded in two dimensions using growth medium with low serum (Promocell Preadipocyte Growth Medium; Heidelberg, Germany), passaged at confluency, and characterized as previously described by our laboratory report.^[@bibr14-2041731415579215]^

Bioreactor inoculation {#section4-2041731415579215}
----------------------

The bioreactors are prototyped by Stem Cell Systems (Berlin, Germany) and contain three independent hollow fiber membrane systems, interwoven into repetitive subunits, forming a cell compartment that houses 8.0 × 10^7^ cells with a volume of 8 mL ([Figure 1](#fig1-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}). The capillary network serves three functions: cell oxygenation/carbon dioxide removal, medium inflow, and medium outflow via counter-current flow operation of two independent membrane systems. As a result of interweaving and high-performance mass exchange via counter-current medium flow operation, decentralized gas supply and medium exchange with low gradients is provided to the cultures. The medium fiber membrane systems are made of polyethersulfone capillary systems (Membrana, Wuppertal, Germany) with a molecular weight cutoff of 400,000 g/mol and gas is supplied by hydrophobic multi-laminate hollow fiber membrane systems (MHF; Mitsubishi, Tokyo, Japan).

A total of six bioreactor experiments were performed: three bioreactors cultured with ASCs from females diagnosed with type II diabetes mellitus at time of surgery, and three bioreactors cultured with ASCs from healthy, non-obese, females without type II diabetes. Bioreactor sterilization was performed with ethylene oxide gas and degassed with air. Before cells were introduced into the system, a continuous phosphate buffered solution flush was run within the bioreactor for 72 h, followed by priming with DMEM/F12 media flush for 24 h prior to inoculation. Cell suspensions of 8.0 × 10^7^ total cells per bioreactor were inoculated and cultured throughout a time period of 6 weeks. The cell compartments were continuously perfused with culture media through the polyethersulfone hollow fiber bundles at a feed rate of 4 mL/h in combination with a recirculation loop at a rate of 20 mL/min. Waste medium was removed from the circuit at 4 mL/h. The flows of compressed air and carbon dioxide in the gas compartment were maintained at 20 mL/min. Partial pressures of oxygen, carbon dioxide, and acid/base status within the bioreactor were measured daily, and the carbon dioxide content was adjusted throughout culture time to maintain the medium pH within the range of 7.35--7.45.

Cell culture {#section5-2041731415579215}
------------

Cells were inoculated into the bioreactor cell compartments via a suspension of 8.0 × 10^7^ cells/mL of medium. Cell passages at time of inoculation for each experiment were either passage 3 or 5 and are described in [Table 1](#table1-2041731415579215){ref-type="table"}. Upon completion of a 21-day expansion period of the ASCs within the bioreactor cell compartment by perfusion of ASC plating media (DMEM/F12 as described above), to initiate three-dimensional adipogenic differentiation, the feed media were changed for the following 14 days to adipogenic media containing DMEM/F12, 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES), biotin, pantothenate, human insulin, dexamethasone, 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX), peroxisome proliferator--activated receptor (PPAR)-γ agonist, and antibiotics (ZenBio, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA). Adipocytes were maintained for 7 days with feed media containing DMEM/F12, HEPES, fetal bovine serum, biotin, pantothenate, human insulin, dexamethasone, and antibiotics (ZenBio). Cells were not further passaged within the bioreactor, rather, cell fate was influenced by changes in culture medium.

In parallel, ASCs in a 2D control group were cultured in 175-cm^2^ tissue culture flasks with ASC plating medium containing 10% v/v fetal bovine serum and 1% v/v penicillin/streptomycin, plated, and stored at 37°C at 5% CO~2~. 2D control ASCs were cultured for 3 weeks, with static media changes every other day and passaged at 80% confluency. 2D controls were stored for gene and protein assessment.

Metabolic activity analysis {#section6-2041731415579215}
---------------------------

Glucose production and consumption of the cells throughout culture within the bioreactors were assessed under a dynamic open-circuit system. A sampling volume of 2 mL was taken daily via a luer-lock sample port; glucose and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) levels were measured (YSI 2300 STATE Plus Glucose & Lactate Analyzer; YSI Life Sciences, Yellow Springs, OH, USA; Quantichrom Lactate Dehydrogenase Kit; BioAssay Systems, Hayward, CA, USA).

Glucose production/consumption rates of the cells were determined by a previously established protocol considering various parameters including measured glucose concentration within the recirculation sample, total system volume, baseline medium concentrations, flow rate of nutrients through the system, and time points of measurements.^[@bibr26-2041731415579215][@bibr27-2041731415579215][@bibr28-2041731415579215][@bibr29-2041731415579215]--[@bibr30-2041731415579215]^

Tumor necrosis factor-α functional testing {#section7-2041731415579215}
------------------------------------------

After 7 days of maintenance, adipocytes within all six bioreactor cultures underwent exposure to 10 ng/mL direct injection of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α (Roche Applied Sciences, San Francisco, CA, USA) intended to inhibit glucose uptake by the adipocytes. TNF-α exposure lasted for 24 h and glucose production was measured every 30 min. Feed inlet and waste outlet flow rates were set to 10 mL/h to ensure that the entire circuit volume was replaced every hour. Throughout TNF-α exposure, media containing 10 ng/mL dosage of TNF-α and no insulin were delivered to the tissue with intention of hindering glucose consumption of the adipocytes.

Once glucose consumption/production had stabilized after 24 h of TNF-α delivery, all six bioreactors were stimulated with human insulin as a "recovery" (Sigma--Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) by a 5-µM direct injection in addition to delivering feed medium containing insulin to maintain a steady influx of insulin for an 8-h period. After the 8-h stimulation period, feed medium was returned to non-insulin-containing medium and glucose consumption measurements were continued for another 20 h to confirm adipocyte metabolism had returned to baseline before bioreactor disassembly.

Immunohistochemistry and histology {#section8-2041731415579215}
----------------------------------

Upon termination of each bioreactor culture, tissue/fiber samples were extracted from the bioreactors and placed in 10% w/v buffered formalin (Thermo Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and stored at 4°C in the formalin for fixed histology samples. Samples were stained with AdipoRed Assay Reagent to analyze lipid inclusion (Lonza, Walkersville, MD, USA). Samples were protected from light and incubated at room temperature with AdipoRed staining dilutions according to Lonza protocol for 40 min, then exposed to 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (0.6 µg/mL; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and AlexaFluor 488 Phalloidin (6.6 µM; Invitrogen) to stain for nuclei and F-actin, respectively, for 10 min at room temperature. Immunofluorescence was captured from an Olympus Fluoview 1000 Upright Confocal Microscope (Olympus America, Melville, NY, USA).

Additionally, samples were paraffin embedded, stained with hematoxylin and eosin and Masson's Trichrome, and imaged under bright field microscopy of an Olympus Provis Light Microscope (Olympus America) for architectural assessment and to determine matrix formation.

Scanning electron microscopy {#section9-2041731415579215}
----------------------------

Bioreactor explants stored at 4°C in formalin were air dried and placed onto metal stubs covered in double-sided copper tape. The fibers were then gold-sputtered to a density of 3.5 mm from Cressington 108 auto sputter-coater (Cressington, Watford, UK) and imaged with a JEM-6330f Scanning Electron Microscope (Jeol, Peabody, MA, USA). Scope was operated at 5 kV acceleration.

Gene expression {#section10-2041731415579215}
---------------

Tissue samples from all six bioreactor cultures were stored in RNAlater Stabilization Reagent (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) at 4°C for quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR). Messenger RNA (mRNA) was collected using Qiagen RNeasy mini Kit and reverse-transcribed into complementary DNA (cDNA) using First Strand Transcription Kit (Invitrogen), both according to the manufacturer's protocol. PCR primers were designed using Invitrogen's Vector NTI and synthesized by Invitrogen.

qPCR was performed in triplicate in 96-well optical plates and the primer sequences are as follows: *PPAR*-*γ* forward: 5′-CGAGAAGGAGAAGCTGT TGG-3′; *PPAR-γ* reverse: 5′-TCAGCGGGAAGGACTTTATGTATG-3′; fatty acid binding protein (*FABP*)*4* forward: 5′-AGCACCATAACCTTAGATGGGG-3′; *FABP4* re-verse: 5′-CGTGGAAGTGACGCCTTTCA-3′; glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (*GAPDH*) forward: 5′-ACAGTCAGCCGCATCTTCT-3′; *GAPDH* reverse: 5′-ACGACCAAATCCGTTCACT-3′; where *GAPDH* was applied as a housekeeping gene.

Protein expression {#section11-2041731415579215}
------------------

Cells were scraped from bioreactor fibers stored in RNAlater at 4°C using Cell Scrapers from BD Falcon (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA), centrifuged for 10 min at 2000 r/min (12,989 × g), resuspended in sample buffer (NuPAGE LDS Sample Buffer; Invitrogen), and boiled for 5 min in water. A total of 10% w/v sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-based gels were made and loaded with protein marker, 5 µg of positive and negative controls (whole fat sample and 2D ASCs, respectively), and equal sample amounts of cells from diabetic and non-diabetic bioreactors. Gels were run, electrophoretically transferred to membranes (Immobilon Transfer Membranes, Sandwiches, and Blotting Filter Paper; Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), and blocked with 5% w/v milk (Skim Milk Powder; EMD Chemicals Inc., Darmstadt, Germany) for 1 h. Membranes were stored overnight at 4°C in rabbit polyclonal anti-PPAR-γ (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) at 1:1000 dilution, or mouse polyclonal anti-GAPDH (Abcam) at 1:1000 dilution. After overnight primary antibody incubation, membranes were washed three times with buffer solution (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) containing Tween-20 followed by soaking in rabbit or mouse polyclonal secondary antibodies (Jackson Immuno Research, West Grove, PA, USA) at 1:50,000 dilution for 60 min at room temperature. Membranes were then washed three times with buffer solution containing Tween-20 (Acros Organics, Geel, Belgium) and detected using SuperSignal detection agent (SuperSignal West Femto Maximum Sensitivity Substrate; Thermo Scientific). Membranes were taken into a dark room where they were developed onto X-ray film (Blue X-Ray Film; Phenix Research Products, Candler, NC, USA) with a phosphor screen (Storage Phosphor Screen; Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA) and processed (X-OMAT 2000 Processor; Kodak).

Statistical methods {#section12-2041731415579215}
-------------------

All results are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Unpaired, two-tailed *t*-tests were performed to assess differences in metabolic activity between treatment groups. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Games--Howell post hoc testing was used to determine differences in gene expression between groups. All data were found to be normally distributed and variances were homogenous. Statistical significance is determined at *p* values less than 0.05.

Results {#section13-2041731415579215}
=======

Metabolic activity compared between ASCs from patients with and without type II diabetes mellitus within bioreactors {#section14-2041731415579215}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#fig2-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"} represents average glucose production within the bioreactors of the cells and tissue using aforementioned protocol during ASC expansion (days 0--21), ASC differentiation into adipocytes (days 22--36), and adipocyte maintenance (days 37--45) within all six bioreactors, where solid squares signify glucose production/consumption of cells from diabetic patients and empty squares denote cells from non-diabetic patients. LDH was measured daily to monitor damage to plasma membrane. No increase in LDH concentration within the recirculation media was observed throughout bioreactor culture nor was any significant difference in LDH concentration between diabetic and non-diabetic ASCs.

![Metabolic activity. Glucose production/consumption trends of three bioreactors seeded with ASCs from non-diabetic patients (empty squares) and three bioreactors seeded with ASCs from type II diabetic patients (filled squares) over 45 days of culture. Days 0--21 represent a time period in which ASCs were allowed to expand within the bioreactor; throughout days 22--36, ASCs were influenced to differentiate into adipocytes by a medium change; adipocytes were maintained from days 37 to 45. Glucose consumption is mostly not significantly different (\**p* = 0.0498, *N *= 3) within tissue derived from diabetic patients as to tissue derived from patients without diabetes.](10.1177_2041731415579215-fig2){#fig2-2041731415579215}

Over the entire 45-day culture, glucose production of ASCs from diabetic patients is no different---with the exception of one time point, which had a *p* value of 0.0498---within the bioreactor from glucose production of ASCs from non-diabetic patients, up to a confidence interval of 95% with a *N* value of 3. Throughout bioreactor culture, the average glucose production/consumption of tissue from diabetic samples appeared to remain steady, whereas tissue from non-diabetic samples exhibited sharply decreased glucose consumption upon differentiation. Such change in glucose uptake could be due to the cells preparing for differentiation, saturated and storing glucose for lipid accumulation.^[@bibr31-2041731415579215][@bibr32-2041731415579215]--[@bibr33-2041731415579215]^

TNF-α and insulin functional testing over a 52-h time period {#section15-2041731415579215}
------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#fig3-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"} depicts the average glucose production of all six bioreactors (three each from diabetic and non-diabetic groups) before, during, and after insulin stimulation of the three-dimensional adipose tissue. The results indicate no significant difference between glucose consumption/production of adipocytes generated from diabetic ASCs and those from non-diabetic ASCs within the hollow fiber--based bioreactor (*p* \> 0.05, *N *= 3) before and after insulin stimulation. During insulin stimulation, bioreactors containing samples from diabetic patients experienced less glucose consumption than those from non-diabetic patients in 3 of the 16 time points measured, with an *N* value of 3 and *p* values of 0.010, 0.043, and 0.023.

![Adipocyte functionality. All six bioreactors were stimulated with TNF-α for 24 h, and glucose consumption was measured and noted to be hindered. After reaching a steady glucose consumption rate, insulin was introduced to the system and the functional adipocytes were able to recover from the TNF-α dosage as glucose consumption increased. Tissue from diabetic patients (filled squares) functions with mostly no significant difference (\**p *\< 0.05, *N *= 3) to tissue from patients without diabetes (empty squares) when stimulated with TNF-α and insulin.](10.1177_2041731415579215-fig3){#fig3-2041731415579215}

Immunohistochemistry/histology and scanning electron microscopy of end-point extracted tissue samples {#section16-2041731415579215}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The imaging results of the tissue generated within the bioreactors are shown in [Figures 4](#fig4-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}[](#fig5-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#fig6-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}. Macroscopic tissue formation was observed in and around the hollow fiber membranes upon bioreactor disassembly ([Figures 4](#fig4-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#fig5-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding both groups of adipose tissue---that differentiated from ASCs obtained from diabetic patients and that from non-diabetic patients---histological analyses revealed closely associated adipocytes throughout all bioreactors and confocal fluorescent imaging demonstrated AdipoRed lipid formation after 45 days of culture within the dynamic perfusion systems, while DAPI and AlexaFluor 488 Phalloidin highlight nuclei and F-actin, respectively.

![Histology. End-point (45 days) histology from bioreactors containing adipose tissue generated from patients (a, b) without or (c, d) with type II diabetes mellitus, where (a) and (c) are H&E, and (b) and (d) are Masson's Trichrome; all were captured at 40× magnification; scale bar = 100 µm.](10.1177_2041731415579215-fig4){#fig4-2041731415579215}

![Immunohistochemistry. End-point (45 days) AdipoRed/DAPI/Phalloidin immunohistochemistry from bioreactors containing adipose tissue generated from patients (a) without or (b) with type II diabetes mellitus at 20×; scale bar = 100 µm.](10.1177_2041731415579215-fig5){#fig5-2041731415579215}

![Scanning electron micrographs. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of adipocytes on fibers extracted from bioreactors after 45 days of culture inoculated with ASCs from (a--d) patients without type II diabetes mellitus and (e--h) patients with type II diabetes mellitus. Adipose tissue is indicated by white arrows at 45× and 100×.](10.1177_2041731415579215-fig6){#fig6-2041731415579215}

SEM images of the samples removed from all bioreactors reveal cell growth on and among the hollow fibers ([Figure 6](#fig6-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}). White arrows on [Figure 6](#fig6-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"} indicate adipocytes.

Gene and protein expression of adipose tissue generated within bioreactors {#section17-2041731415579215}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results obtained from qPCR confirm *FABP4* and *PPAR-γ* gene expression of the adipose tissue generated within all six of the bioreactors, with no significant difference in *FABP4* gene expression between adipose differentiated from diabetic and non-diabetic ASCs as determined by one-way ANOVA (*F*(4, 10), *p* \> 0.05) ([Figure 7](#fig7-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}). A Games--Howell post hoc test confirmed that *FABP4* gene expression in whole fat was statistically significantly higher than *FABP4* gene expression in ASCs (*p* \< 0.05) and was not statistically different from *FABP4* gene expression in samples extracted from both diabetic and non-diabetic bioreactor cultures (*p* \> 0.05, *N *= 3) ([Figure 7](#fig7-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, *PPAR-γ* gene expression was found to be statistically significantly higher in whole fat compared to both 2D ASC controls and samples extracted from the diabetic bioreactor culture (*p* \< 0.05, *N *= 3), whereas *PPAR-γ* gene expression was not significantly different in samples extracted from the non-diabetic bioreactor culture (*p* \> 0.05, *N* = 3) ([Figure 7](#fig7-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}).

![Gene expression. (a) Fatty acid binding protein-4 (*FABP4*, solid white bars) and (b) peroxisome proliferator--activated receptor-γ (*PPAR-γ*, dotted white bars) gene expression is significantly higher (\**p* \< 0.05,) in whole fat than in ASCs grown in 2D culture. *PPAR-γ* gene expression was higher in whole fat compared to both 2D ASC controls and samples extracted from the diabetic bioreactor culture (*p* \< 0.05, *N* = 3), whereas, *PPAR-γ* gene expression was not significantly different in samples extracted from the non-diabetic bioreactor culture (*p* \> 0.05, *N* = 3).](10.1177_2041731415579215-fig7){#fig7-2041731415579215}

PPAR-γ and GAPDH protein expression was exhibited by adipose tissue from bioreactors with diabetic and non-diabetic ASCs as well as whole fat samples ([Figure 8](#fig8-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}). While housekeeping protein, GAPDH, confirmed the presence of protein in all samples, including 2D ASCs, 2D ASCs did not express PPAR-γ protein, reaffirming the maturity of adipose tissue cultured within the three-dimensional, hollow fiber--based, dynamic perfusion bioreactors.

![Protein expression. Images obtained from Western blots measuring protein expression of PPAR-γ or GAPDH of (a) adipose tissue cultured within the bioreactors over 45 days from diabetic patients and adipose tissue cultures within the bioreactors from non-diabetic patients or (b) ASCs cultured in two-dimensional tissue culture flasks as a negative control, native human whole fat sample as a positive control.](10.1177_2041731415579215-fig8){#fig8-2041731415579215}

Discussion {#section18-2041731415579215}
==========

With obesity rapidly approaching epidemic status in the developed countries, followed by type II diabetes mellitus, the need to further understand cellular and molecular mechanisms underlying such diseases becomes more apparent. A key influence in these diseases, but still often overlooked as an endocrine-functioning organ, is adipose tissue. Adipose tissue possesses attractive qualities as a human stem cell source to tissue engineers in regenerative medicine. Furthermore, purity of ASCs and variance between patients have been well characterized;^[@bibr34-2041731415579215][@bibr35-2041731415579215]--[@bibr36-2041731415579215]^ however, traditional, 2D culture of ACSs does not allow long-term lipid accumulation and, therefore, maintenance of adipocytes.^[@bibr16-2041731415579215]^

Previously, our laboratory has established a three-dimensional perfusion bioreactor culture system, providing an environment suitable for long-term maintenance of adipocytes within a hollow fiber--based, dynamic mass exchange bioreactor that provides decentralized oxygenation.^[@bibr17-2041731415579215]^ With the intention of serving as a potential tool for anti-diabetic drug discovery, the presented tissue engineering study discusses, to the best of our knowledge---for the first time---differentiation of ASCs isolated from diabetic tissue into functional adipocytes within a hollow fiber--based, dynamic, three-dimensional perfusion bioreactor.

The similar metabolic trends observed between diabetic and non-diabetic tissues led the authors to hypothesize that ACSs, once removed from elevated glucose and insulin-leveled environments of type II diabetic patients, retain no "memory" of the diseased state, confirming insulin/insulin-receptor binding to be environment-dependent. While ASCs from diabetic patients consumed less glucose than ASCs from non-diabetic patients during the first 3* *weeks of bioreactor culture, the results were not significantly different (*p* \> 0.05, *N *= 3). After the "ASC expansion" period, ASCs were exposed to a change in feed media---to induce differentiation into adipocytes---during this phase and the "adipocyte maintenance" phase; glucose consumption was expected to not increase, indicating differentiation and maintenance rather than ASC proliferation. To evaluate adipocyte functionality within the bioreactor of both tissue types (diabetic and non-diabetic), after exposure to TNF-α, insulin was introduced to all bioreactors and glucose uptake was observed to increase over an 8-h period and eventually return to the inhibited TNF-α level. Throughout insulin stimulation, three statistically significant time points were observed between the diabetic and non-diabetic groups (*p* \< 0.05, *N *= 3), indicating that adipocytes from diabetic patients may not recover with insulin as functionally as adipocytes from non-diabetic patients. While the dissimilarity is small, the disparity in glucose consumption may reflect the ability of tissue from diabetic ASCs to recover after 24 h of inhibited glucose uptake.^[@bibr16-2041731415579215],[@bibr37-2041731415579215]^ However, after the 8 h of insulin stimulation, glucose consumption was inhibited to the same degree between the two groups (*p* \> 0.05, *N *= 3).

While the cells studied within this report are derived from different patients within the two experimental groups, previous work in our laboratory has been conducted establishing ASCs obtained from different patients within certain age, and BMI ranges hold inconsequential differences between proliferation and differentiation capabilities.^[@bibr34-2041731415579215],[@bibr38-2041731415579215][@bibr39-2041731415579215]--[@bibr40-2041731415579215]^ No prominent, qualitative difference was noted between architecture and formation of adipocytes differentiated from diabetic versus non-diabetic ASCs when cultured and differentiated in the hollow fiber bioreactors for 45 days. When stained with AdipoRed, DAPI, and Phalloidin AlexaFluor 488, lipid-loaded vacuoles indicate mature adipose tissue upon the extracted hollow membrane fibers from all bioreactors, including those inoculated with cells from diabetic patients ([Figures 5](#fig5-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#fig6-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}). In [Figure 5](#fig5-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}, the Phalloidin indicates a less organized lipid-storing tissue from the bioreactors seeded with ASCs from diabetic patients. No quantitative variance was detected of adipocyte gene marker, *FABP4*, expressed between adipocytes differentiated from diabetic patients, non-diabetic patients, and whole fat samples ([Figure 7](#fig7-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}). PPAR-γ protein expression presence exhibited through Western blotting was confirmed from diabetic and non-diabetic bioreactor samples ([Figure 8(a)](#fig8-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}) as well as native human whole fat samples and 2D ASCs ([Figure 8(b)](#fig8-2041731415579215){ref-type="fig"}). The authors acknowledge that protein band strength in the Western blotting is not equal between groups and samples extracted for Western blotting were taken at random from the bioreactors. While housekeeping protein, GAPDH, showed stronger presence in whole fat samples than in samples extracted from bioreactor fibers, it should be noted that the presented work remains a proof-of-concept pilot study.

Conclusion {#section19-2041731415579215}
==========

In conclusion, human ACSs derived from adults with type II diabetes mellitus were cultured within three-dimensional, hollow fiber--based membrane, dynamic perfusion bioreactors for 45 days and metabolic behavior was assessed along with gene and protein expression. Glucose consumption following TNF-α exposure increased during insulin influence, confirming functionality of the generated adipocytes. Masson's Trichrome, H&E, and AdipoRed images in addition to *FABP4* and *PPAR-γ* gene expression and PPAR-γ protein expression of the functional adipocytes show no major difference between adipose tissue generated in three dimensions when isolated from patients with or without type II diabetes mellitus, raising the question of whether the ASCs retain a diseased state when cultured in vitro and how environment affects functionality of human adipose cells in three-dimensional culture---a critical issue in tissue engineering. Following massive weight loss and change in diet and exercise, patients with type II diabetes mellitus experience regression of the insulin-stimulated uptake and lowered blood glucose levels.^[@bibr37-2041731415579215]^ As type II diabetes mellitus is reversible in vivo, the authors support the hypothesis that human-derived ASCs experience plasticity in culture, dependent on environment. The presented proof-of-concept work provides a first step to advance better understanding of adipose tissue as a whole-body endocrine organ and the potential role of diabetic ASCs in tissue engineering experiments. Current in vitro studies are being conducted in our laboratory to optimize nutrient concentrations within medium as well as further address constituents of diabetic environments. Future studies include optimizing medium components, engineering a long-term diabetic model of adipocytes in a bioreactor, and utilizing the model as a drug discovery tool for various factors addressing diabetes, obesity, and fat volume retention.
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